
jt 's Good Economy

Control Pests In Stored Grain
fOBING SMALL GRAIN ion and-which is effective m

■'’ when goring this season's controlling insects such as
gj! grains, an “ounce'’ ol cadelles, granary weevils,qlll
vcn'uon can pay off by confused flour beetles, saw-

P tcctmg “pounds" of your tppthecL beetles, rice weevils1)r0
„jl grains in storage. and many other insects at-

whcthei' you later sell the tacking stored grain. Mix %

nin or feed it, you’ll profit quarts of a 25'% emulsifiable
from quality grain In which solution in five gallons of
nsects damage is reduced or water and apply to the walls,

Emulated. - ceilings and floors with a
1

The first steP *n ?rain stor- knapsack, garden or power
IS to do a thorough job sprayer. This amount of solu-

t removing all the old gram iion will cover 2 500 square
from your bins It’s especial- feet of surface area.
, inlportant to clean out ev-
ery crack and cicvice in the
flooi or wall—e\on clean up'
old grain outside the bin.
Then it’s a good idea to re-
pair any holes and to make
{lie bin as rodent proof as
possible

Now, thoroughly heat your Advertisers will be glad
empty grain storage bin with to have you mention Lancas-
jnethoxychlor, an insecticide ter Farming when answering
which has long ’-csidual act- advertisements

Such a program of clean-
ing and then spraying with
methaxychlor is a proved
method for protecting your
stored grain against insect
damage.

In response to many re-
quests for information on
the use of 2,4-D to control
weeds in wheat, the Depart
ments of Health, Education
and Welfare and Agricultu-
re today issued the follow-
ing statement.

1. No new regulations
have been issued concerning
the use of 2,4-D (2,4-Dich-
lorophenoxy acetic acid) for
the control of weeds in
wheat.

2. The chemical has been
used effectively and safely to
control weeds in wheat for
the past 12 years. It is reg-
istered by the Department
of Agriculture for distribu-
tion in interstate commerce
for such use.

3. There is no Govern-
ment regulation requiring
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Use These

FLY
KILLERS...

.... DIRECTLY ON
ANIMALS

® Ortho Dairy & Stock Fly Spray
Wet hairs on dairy animals

• Korlan 12 E
- Use with fuel oil 10 1 on back

rubbers
• Korlan 25 W. P.

Use with water 4 lb in 25 gal as
a direct spray

• Marlate 50
Use as a dry rub on dairy animals
* Not on dairy animals

Get Your Supply at
Aiglen
Blend Sc McGinnis

Bareville
Martin’s Hardware

Buck
Musser’s

Campbelllown
A M Brandt Sons
Hardware

Hershey
Hershey Estates

Kiikwood
L H. Jackson
Glenn D Myer
(Myer’s Store)

...IN BUIXiDINGS
Korlan 12 E

1.12 for 3-4 week residual
Diazinon 25 E

1 25 for 3-4 week residual
Dipterex Bayer L-13/59
As bait dry or wet
Ortho Fly Killer Dry Bait
Just scatter thinly on floor

Lethalaire Bomb D-200 or V2l
Use daily in milkhouses, barns and
your home

Magic Circle Industrial Aerosol
Bomb

Use in milk houses, barns and your
home
2Vs lb. non-refillable aerosol
Fly Cakes

all season - Use 1 fly cake for
each 100 sq. ft.
Oriho Fly Killer D • Contains

DIBROM®
Use as a space spray, as a bait and
for increased residual fly control

These Dealers

Lancaster 1
L H Brubaker
Lancaster County Farm
Bureau

Sears Roebuck Co.
Weaver’s Hardware

Downingiown
Biandywine Hardware
& Supply Co. T ,

Fiazer’s Feed Store T
e J*n°n

„

J W Maxwell Hardware Bureau
" arm

Elizabethtown LincolnEhzabethtown Farmers j E Galen> HardwareSupply Co , Inc
Kaylor Bros

Quarryville
Ross H. Rohrer & Sons

Red Lion
Cape Horn Gram & Feed

Lililz

Rising Sun. Md.
S H. Montgomery & Sons

Ronks

L H Brubakar
Eby’s Mill Inc

Lester A. Singer

Ephrata
Martin’s Feed Mill
C P. Wenger & Sons Manheim

Schoeneck
Brehm & Enck Hardware

Stevens

Florin
Hess Bros

Snader’s Mill

Gap
Summers Bros

Strasburg
I. B Graybill & Son

Washing on Boro
Ament’s Hardware

West Chester
Fru5t Growers of Chester

Courty Inc.Leroy Geib Estate
N G Hershey & Son
Robert Hess Store

Oxford
Oxford Hay & Grain Co

Honeybrook Palmyra
S. n. & Sons John W. Bashore Hdw.Feed Mill Inc.'
Martin D. Kern & Son Parkesburg
Hardware E. H Keen & Son

West Willow
We t Willow Farmers
Assn.

Willow Street
Dombach Bros.

York
Spang’er & Sprenkle Inc
Yor1r Farm Supply Inc

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
Distributor
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2'4-D Is OK For Weed Control
In Wheat, FDA Report Says

• Cattle Type
(From page 6)

type should be kept in prop-
er perspective in their re-
lationship to the total needs
of the dairy industry. The
publicity and recognition of-
ten associated with judging
contests at State and nation-
al levels may exaggerate the
importance of type m dairy-
ing, according to Dr. Bayley

Analysis of more than 10
USDA and State research
studies involving Ayrshire,
Holstein, and Jersey breeds,
said, Dr. Bayley, has shown
that if type classification of
breed associations were used
in conjunction with product-
ion records m breeding pro-
grams, milk production wo-
uld be increased by only
4/10th of 1 per cent more
than by use of production
records alone.

use of 2,4-D at any specific
period prior to harvest. Lab-
els used by manufacturers
contain recommendations for
the use of the chemical by
wheat growers. Also, the
Department of Agriculture
has suggested that ordinarily
in order to get the best re-
sults, the chemical should be
applied approximately 50
days before harvest. This,
however, is not a regulation
As a matter of fact, approv-
ed patterns of use have in-
cluded application up to a
few days before harvest. It
has been pointed out that
although the dissipation of
the chemical by oxidation
and weathering would be
less in the case of the later
application, this is balanced
by a reduction in the possi-
bilities of translocation of
the material through the
plant during the ripening
stage.

“Dairy character,” a fact-
or used in determining ‘type'
is more indicative of milk
production than final type
classification, Dr. Bayley
said. If breeders used dairy
character and production re-
cords together as guides, he
added, analysis shows that
milk production m future
generations would be increas

ed by 2 ot 3 per cent more
than by use of production
records alone. But if “dairy
character” were used as the
sole guide for selecting bre-
eding animals, production
would be mcdeased less than
half as fast as by selection
based soley on production
records

4 Since tne nrst use of
2,4-D, no residue of the
chemical has been found in
wheat and the Departments
do not have evidence that
late use of proper amounts
of the chemical will result
in any residue in wheat

5. If information is devel-
oped to show the existence
of residues, the new infor-
mation would be considered
by both Departments and
action would be taken to
set a tolerance Tolerances
have been established for
#2, 4-D residues in pears, ap-
ples, citns fruits, quinces, as-
paragus This tolerance has
been set at five parts per
million which provides a
wide margin of safety On
the basis of the action taken
in connection with other
products, it can be assumed
that if it became necessary
to consider the etabhsh-
ment of a toleiance in wheat
a tolerance would be estab-
lished

Type as rated by the breed
associations continues to be
imoortant in determing the
price of animals sold for
breeding purposes, because
dauymen do not realize the
small correlation between
type and mJk production.
Dr. Bayley said.

The first dairy cattle were
brought to Jamestown, Va,
in 1611 A census made in
Virginia colony in 1625 re-
corded 364 cows Today the-
re are more than 19 million
dairy cattle in the United
States

When dairymen become
more fully aware of the
facts revealed bv research
relating to typo. Dr Bayley
predicted, they will give this
factor considerablv less im-
portance than it is given
now

The dairy cow is perhaps
the most efficient and pro-
ductive animal domesticat-
ed by man. She converts
grasses and roughage which
man cannot eat into milk—

“nature’s most nearly per-
fect food."

NEW!
72.

GEHL

CHOPPER

INCH CUT

6-foot chopper
ai a 5-foot price

A full 6-foofer for the forage harvest and green chop-
ping plus all a shredder can do. Big, big capacity
PTO-powered with 72 inches of rotating flails and a
knife-edged fan to double-cut the crop and keep 6 feet
of swath sailing into the wagon. Loads it trigger-quick
way back to the wagon corners. No fan threshing or
crushing! Cuts and chops at the flails . . . chops finer
at the fan. Up to Va more capacity than most flail
choppers. It’s Gehl built . . . durable, and is actually
priced below most 5-foot machines.

OEHL RUT* ALL THE
PRICr TORS
IN Vo FAVOR

SNA* LY’S FARM SERVICE
NEW HOLT* PHONE EL 4-2214


